]). (A-F) Morphology and polarity of HGF-induced cords and tubules. HGF cords consist of multilayered, cuboidal cells with nascent lumens between the cell layers (A). Apical surfaces appear at the developing lumens (B) while basolateral domains have formed in some but not all cells (C). HGF tubules possess a single continuous lumen (D), and each cell exhibits distinct apical and basolateral domains (E and F). (G-I) Cell dispersion in cysts treated for 72 hr with 4-HT. Round, detached cells and clusters of two to three cells surround the cysts (G). The apical marker gp135 is largely absent or intracellular (H), and the basolateral marker p58 is nonpolar (I). Several dispersed cells exhibit filopodial structures indicative of motility (arrows in [H] and [I]). Cytoplasmic green fluorescence in (G) reflects

